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(nglish )FluentB

Italian )NasicB

French )fativeB

About

With over a decade driving international wholesale and branchise jusiness bor 
luxury and premium jrands, I jring a strong entrepreneurial mindset, an acute 
commercial sense to drive sales, and the ajility to unite teams to achieve common 
oj.ectivesR

NAOfDS WTAK(D WIHM

Nurjerry Fortnum & Jason La Fomo Jarc Pacojs |etit Nateau

Experience

CEO & Founder
La Fomo 2 Pul 0:00 - fow

OchievementsG
-�Launched La Fomo app on iTS and –oogle |lay
-�Owarded Innovate UK £ a 5k:q governmental grant supporting high 
growth potential start-ups
-�Ochieved revenue within the Erst 3uarter ob launch
-�Nuilt a +,:::C community on social media
-�|articipated in three jusiness accelerators and pitched in bront ob a k:C 
audience ob private investors

Key missionsG
-�1oncept to launchG DeEned a strong jusiness proposition, product 
roadmap and go-to-marqet strategy
-�Led a technical team to develop the app and additional beatures in-
cluding a personalised recommendations algorithm, enhancing users 
understanding and allowing bor targeted promotion
-�Janaged a team ob X0 suj-contractors across technical, content, and 
marqeting bunctions
-�Nuilt a compelling jrand identity and designed all visuals across the 
app )U4 and UIB, wejsite, newsletter and social media platborms
-�(lajorated a strong value proposition and juilt a media qit to sell jrand 
partnerships to cultural venues
-�DeEned editorial guidelines and curation criteria to guide content cre-
ation
-�Trganised consistently sold-out events, including Elm clujs, talqs and 
abter-hours gallery tours

Wholesale Manager Freelance / Consultant
 2 Tct 0:0+ - fow

-�Fursac )Dec-0+ to Pan-0YBG |rospection ob the specialty marqet ahead ob 
a potential wholesale distrijution
-�Nalmain )Pan-0Y and Jar-0YBG Showroom seller

Wholesale Account Manager - Key Account
Jarc Pacojs 2 Sep 0:00 - Tct 0:0+

OchievementsG
-�Developed, executed and presented to the senior leadership team 
a clear commercial strategy bor bast-growing marqets )eRgR, France and 
–ermanyB
-�Led and negotiated the highest numjer ob shop-in-shop reburjish-
ments within my area
-�Developed and implemented new analytical tools bor improved sell-in 
and sell-out tracqing and borecasting
-�Ochieved doujle-digit 9o9 growth in sell-in and sell-out within my area

Key missionsG
-�Janaged and developed qey accounts in the UK & forthern (urope 
including Department Stores and Specialty StoresR
-�Developed and implemented strategic plan to joost sales and prob-
itajility
-�fegotiated commercial conditions, THN, and growth oj.ectives with 
qey accounts 
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-�Drove sell-out perbormance through training, sales incentives, visual 
merchandising, and marqeting activations
-�Janaged selling season

Account Manager – EMEIA Wholesale Travel Retail & 
Northern Europe Franchise
Nurjerry 2 Dec 0:X8 - Sep 0:00

OchievementsG
-�Set-up internal processes and reporting tools bor Hravel Aetail- a newly 
estajlished division within the Wholesale department
-�Nuilt strong relationships with retail teams managing travel retail lo-
cations glojally, bacilitating the exchange ob jest practices and mutual 
learning
-�Implemented new juying strategy including must juys across all prod-
uct categories aimed to enhance jrand consistency throughout the 
wholesale, branchise, and retail networqs 
-�Demonstrated adaptajility jy assuming additional responsijilities 
during the 1ovid periodR Hhis included taqing on the entire portbolio ob 
the departing Occount Janager responsijle bor forthern (urope Fran-
chiseR

Key missionsG
-�Janaged ’ Duty Free partners and X: Franchise partners, representing 
a networq ob 0k stores across the (J(O region
-�Developed and maintained luxury distrijutionG executed closures, col-
lajorated with the Design & Orchitecture teams on reburjishments and 
new store openings
-�Haqe necessary actions to drive store productivity including stocq 
swaps and in-season orders, sta7 training and incentives, reviewing 
stores standards, supporting marqeting activations
-�Support in negotiating partnersz contracts in a manner that delivers the 
jest jusiness results
-�fegotiate juying judget with partners to ensure it will allow to maqe 
a consistent and strong representation ob the jrand in store
-�Janaged selling season

International Wholesale Account Manager
Fortnum & Jason 2 Dec 0:XQ - Dec 0:X8

OchievementsG
-�Strategically rolled out the jrandzs shop-in-shop strategy to qey loca-
tions and collajorated with the Orchitecture team to ensure the design 
ob the space didnzt compromise on its commerciality
-�Launched the jrand in South Korea with Eve shop-in-shops opened 
within a year
-�Led the review ob processes to increase internal e ciency and order 
bulElment
-�Occount managed our branchise partner operating the Erst F&J store 
and restaurant in Dujai
-�Octed as a |ro.ect 1hampion bor the launch ob the new (A| system and 
NI reports
-�Owarded the (xceptional Service Oward )0:X8B acqnowledging my out-
standing contrijution to the jusiness glojal expansion

Key missionsG
-�Janaged and developed qey international wholesale accounts )de-
partment stores and branchiseB in Osia )Korea, Papan, Mong KongB, Jiddle 
(ast )UO(B, US, and travel retail locations
-�Nudgeted turnover and proEt margin bor each account and developed 
action plans to achieve oj.ectives
-�Aeported on sales and product perbormance, local marqet trends and 
competitorsz activities
-�1ollajorated with the Jarqeting, Hraining and Visual Jerchandising 
teams to maintain jrandzs standards 
-�|ro.ect managed reburjishment and new store openings collajora-
tively with the Design, Visual Jerchandising and Jarqeting teams and 
external contractors
-�1oordinated the Supply and Logistics teams to ensure orders were 
delivered on time and in bull



UK & Ireland Wholesale Account Executive
|etit Nateau 2 Opr 0:X+ - Pul 0:Xk

-�Janaged a portbolio ob independent stores across the UK and Ireland 
and supported with qey accounts 
-�Led showrom juying presentations bor the jajy, children and wom-
enswear collections
-�Aeviewed each account to sei e growth opportunities and provided 
support to reach sales targetsG in-store and online marqeting activities, 
sta7 training, visual merchandising support
-�Onalysed the product perbormance, providing beedjacqs and recom-
mendations to the M
-�Aesearched and recruited new wholesale accounts
-�Liaised with the Supply 1hain 1oordinator to respond to delivery and 
stocq 3ueries

Education & Training

0:X0 - 0:X0 IAE Lyon Business Management School
Jaster Degree, International Janagement 

0:X: - 0:XX University of Georgia
Nachelor Degree - (xchange 9ear, Nusiness and International Janage-
ment

0::’ - 0:XX IAE Lyon Business School
Nachelor Degree, Nusiness and International Janagement 

0::’ - 0::’ Lycée Lalande
Naccalaureate )French O-levels e3uivalentB, (conomics


